
Home Visitor Home Visitor
Div & Team Result Div & Team Result

Team Name W Team Name W
Colors T Colors T

Head Coach L Head Coach L
Asst Coach Asst Coach

Jersey 
# Full Name of Player

Goals scored 
in each half

Bench X or Goalkeeper G in 
each quarter

Jersey 
# Full Name of Player

Goals scored 
in each half

Bench X or Goalkeeper G in 
each quarter

Print on card stock. List full names of all players on roster in order of jersey number. Print on card stock. List full names of all players on roster in order of jersey number.

Notes Notes

Date Time Field Date Time Field
Team number 1st 2nd OT PK Final Team number 1st 2nd OT PK Final

Home Home

Visitor Visitor



Division Half Players Ball Notes Division Half Players Ball Notes

14U 35 11 (min 7) 5 14U 35 11 (min 7) 5

12U 30 9 (min 6) 4 No heading the ball 12U 30 9 (min 6) 4 No heading the ball

10U 25 7 (min 5) 4 No punting or heading the ball; BOL 10U 25 7 (min 5) 4 No punting or heading the ball; BOL

Sporting behavior Nominate team for sportsmanship award? Sporting behavior Nominate team for sportsmanship award?
Evaluate the sporting behavior of the coaches, spectators, and players, appropriate to the division and 
level of play. Respect for the Game includes behavior discouraged in AYSO, such as running up the 
score, wasting time, or persistent fouling.

Evaluate the sporting behavior of the coaches, spectators, and players, appropriate to the division and 
level of play. Respect for the Game includes behavior discouraged in AYSO, such as running up the 
score, wasting time, or persistent fouling.

Categories Always Mostly Rarely Notes (positive/negative) Categories Always Mostly Rarely Notes (positive/negative)

Coaches

Respect for referees

Coaches

Respect for referees
Respect for opponents Respect for opponents
Respect for players & coaches Respect for players & coaches
Stayed in technical area Stayed in technical area

Spectators

Respect for referees

Spectators

Respect for referees
Respect for opponents Respect for opponents
Respect for players & coaches Respect for players & coaches
Stayed off field Stayed off field
Stayed on own sideline Stayed on own sideline
Left their pets at home Left their pets at home

Players
Respect for referee

Players
Respect for referee

Respect for opponent Respect for opponent
Respect for the game Respect for the game

Injuries, misconduct, cautions, sendoffs, etc. Check if any Injuries, misconduct, cautions, sendoffs, etc. Check if any
Did anyone leave the field because of an injury? Were there any cautions or send offs? Include 
coaches, and note all involved player #s and reason. Also report send-offs and coach or spectator 
expulsions to the Referee Administrator and submit a formal report. See https://ayso13.org/safety

Did anyone leave the field because of an injury? Were there any cautions or send offs? Include 
coaches, and note all involved player #s and reason. Also report send-offs and coach or spectator 
expulsions to the Referee Administrator and submit a formal report. See https://ayso13.org/safety

Referee team Name Credit Code Referee team Name Credit Code

Referee Referee

AR AR

AR AR
Credit: Team to receive referee credit for this game. If unknown, put division and coach’s name.
A = Assigned referee officiated this game; B = Pre-arranged referee substituted;
C = Referee NOT pre-arranged; D = Club Linespeople (not at least a Regional Referee).

Credit: Team to receive referee credit for this game. If unknown, put division and coach’s name.
A = Assigned referee officiated this game; B = Pre-arranged referee substituted;
C = Referee NOT pre-arranged; D = Club Linespeople (not at least a Regional Referee).

Home is North/West. Visitor is South/East. Thank you for your help! Your hard 
work and honest comments strengthen the AYSO program. 
Please submit this game card by scanning the QR Code to the right or by 
visiting https://ayso13.org/r

SCAN TO SUBMIT: Home is North/West. Visitor is South/East. Thank you for your help! Your hard 
work and honest comments strengthen the AYSO program. 
Please submit this game card by scanning the QR Code to the right or by 
visiting https://ayso13.org/r

SCAN TO SUBMIT:

R13-2023-v5 Div & Team R13-2023-v5 Div & Team


